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CARRAHZA SAYS FIRST WORLD SERIES PHOTO First game In Philadelphia, showing Lewis of the Red Sox being run down between
second and third, and Barry going to second after hitting to who threw to Stock on third, heading off Lewis. Thompson-Bel1-1 &'C0OUTLOOK BRIGHT Stock then threw to Bancroft, who tried to touch Barry, but was too late. Bancroft then chased Lewis and tagged him out
half way to third.

Decision of Pan-Americ- Confer
ence to Recognize Him Ends ARBOR WALKIntervention Talk.

UdTESTY FOR THE PLOTTERS

VERA CRUZ, Oct. 11. Central
Carrama received with treat pleas-

ure the news that the
conference at WanhlnKton had de-eld- ed

to recommend recognition of
the party led by him as the de facto
government In Mexico, although he
pointed out that he had received no
official notice to thla effect.

He will not alter his plans for a
trip through the northern states, for
which he s to depart tomorrow:

In response to questions General Car-run-s

aald:
"Thla newt puts an end to all effort!

of our enemies to bring- about foreign
Intervention. They continue their

and their attacks In the news-pape-r,

but recognition, of the constitu-
tionalist (rovemment naturally will rob
them of the fruit of their erforts.

Promise of Amnesty.
"Wfion peace Is absolutely restored anJ

tranquility really established throughout
the republlo amnesty will be granted to
ail these persons, but not now. To per-

mit thera to return at thla time would
he to endure their machinations within
the republic.

"The Immediate effect of this news will
be a great moral strengthening of the
cause of constitutionalism, and. a corre
sponding disheartening of opposing fic
tions. There will he no more formal
batt'ee. Fighting of that port already
has ended, but naturally, tne struggle to
put down minor outbreaks and lawless
ness must be continued for a greater or
lesa time In a country such aa this, where
thera are eatenalvs open areas.

Oapataltleai Dwindles,
''Already these bans are disintegrat

ing rapidly and their chiefs are sur-
rendering. This development will bring
the surrender of the leaders of the op-

position, since the news of recognition
will remove from them further hope of
success. This applies not only to those
who are actually fighting In the field,
but to those cnt-- ulrs ol' our cauxe who are
Intriguing, both within the country and
abroad.

"News of the oomlng recognition Is
pleasing, since It will renew and
stru gthen the friendly relations between
Mexico and other nations."

Other Governments Aree,
WASHINGTON, Oct. ad-

vices have been received here that the
government of Argentina, Drasll and
Chile are in accord with the decision of
the United States to grant recognition
to the party led by aLe.el Carranta aa
the de facto government In Mexico.

The form In which recognition is to be
aciorded has not been decldid, but It
may be dona by formal notification to
E'.lreo Arredondo. authorised representa-
tive hero of the Carransa government
Extension of recognition Is eipected
within a week. .

This will result 1a the Immediate order
of an embargo on arms against faction
opposed to the Carransa government, a
step which will materially weaken the
resources of the Villa element, which In-

tends to continue the warfare.
What larraasa Pledges.

Although the documents presented to
Secretary Lansing and the Part American

nferees by E iseo Arredondo, , on
behalf of General Carransa, on whleh
the decision to recognise the Carransa
party wis based, htvo not been mad
public, u became known that the first
chief had given explicit assurance with
reference to the protection of foreign-- '

era, claims, amnesty for political of-

fenses and the treatment of the clergy.
An rxtract from a memorandum pre- -

nted to the oenfereea on
behalf of General Can-ant- contains the
following articles outlining the program
of hie government;

1. The constitutionalist government
shell afford to fnrrlKnerS rtmlding in
Mexico all the guareniers to which they
are entitled, according to our laws, and
ahull amply proiect thoir lives, their
freedom and the enjoyment of their
riehts of property, allowing them

for the dHmaK which the
revolution may have caused to them. In-
sofar as suih Indemnities may be Just,
and which are to be determined by aprocedure to be established later. Thegovernment shall assume also the re-
sponsibility of legitimate fiuanolal obli-
gations.

S. The first concern of the eonstltu-tlonail- at

government shall be to
peace within the province of law unit

order to the end that all the ln"ab. tents
of Mexico, both native and foreign, skaM
equally enjoy the benefits of true justice
and be interested in to thenupport of the government emanating
from the revolution. The cnmmUaton of
crimes of the common order sliull bo
puttls' ed. In due time an amnesty shall
he within keeping with the necessities
of the country, the situation which shall
In no way exempt those under It with
the responsibility they may have Incur-
red.

S. The constitutional laws of Mexico
known unUr the name of laws and re- -
lorm, which establish the separation of
the church and the state r.d wh'ch
auHHuln the Individual right of worship
in accordance wan li onand without off nd na the oubllo shall be
strictly obsorved, therutor. no one shall
eutrer in ms Hlu. freedom ana property
beeauee of his reltg oua beliefs. Templua
snail ceaunue to be the property or tno
PHllon according to laws in force, and
the eonalltutlonalist government shall
attain aeeeoe for the purpove of wqrsh p.
those who may be necu.ua ry.

4. There shall be no eoiifls atl ins In
connection with the settlement uf the
eKi'Hi'lan qun.lun. Tt i protileHi shall
be solveo t'V au equitable thu Ibutloit uf
the lands still owned by the government:
by tho rvcevery of those lots which may
have been illegally tuken from lndivMiiiU
or communities: by the nucha and ex
propria! ion of Urge traits of land. If
nec.-sry-; ly all oiher means of

permitted by the laws of therntry. The constitution of Mexico for
bid Hvl!ses, und therefore a I kln '.s
or properties rexanl enj of who the
owners may be liether operati.il or not,
shall in the future be aabjoct to tli
proportional payment of a lax In ao
rxmiame with a Juki and equitable
valuation.

e. All property . legitimately aequlred
irora inaiviauajs, or legal goveritmetits.
ana which may n.M eotiatltut a privilege
or a riHiuup'- miii tie reaeeted.'(With. The puace and safety of
nation depends from the clear under.
standing of clttxeiiatitp; therefore thegovernment Shall take pains In develop
ins put. In- - education, and to this end it

hall utilise all rendered In
gooo faith, perniltt IK the estab kaliment

private Ltn,ul sulijeul to our laws.
Other articles refer to the plana fur

the establishment of constitutional gov
eminent, ftrrt by the election of munle
tpal councils, and tl.en by the election
ot a federal congress. To this body the
first chltf will tender ao account of th
use he may have made of the executiv
power se that decrees previously xead
may be enacted or rejected.

The congress. It It stipulated, will eon
vena an election for president and v.
president throughout the republic and
aa soon as this takes pla.ie the first chief
shall deliver the executive power to the
Prt ttVJfcal-ele- ct.
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GREAT BRITAIN IS

IN NEEDOF MONEY

Thrte Billion Dollars Required to
San Affairs' of the Government

Until Next March.

BOOM AITS COLLAPSE COIUNQ

LONDON, Oct. 11. The levying of
still heavier duties on Imports from
the United States and other foreign
countries Is urged by the Post's
financial editor In discussing the
problems of war finance. He re-

tards this step as necessary in order
to restrict further the use of luxuries
and enforce economy upon the com-
mon people.

"On the assumption that the war will
last for a long period and that our power
over foreign, exchange ms? tend to
weaken rather than to become stronger,"
the Post saya, "our whole 'policy' should
be In the direction of mobilising all our
available resouroes for offsetting adverse
trade balances and ehecalng all unneces-
sary Imports from' abroad. What has
been dene thus far in the taxation of
such Imports la quite nstsnlftcant. There
must be an Immediate further cutting of
personal expenses which plays an Impor-
tant part In affecting the balance Of pay-
ments to be made abroad."

The foat quotes approvingly the flnan.
c(al expert who declares further war
,0n" muat nt subscribed by the
hanks, but by the people themselves. Vn
less thla Is done, ho predicts the war will
be followed by the "greatest boom and
the greatest collapse the world ever has
Seen, affecting alike Great Britain, the
continent and the United Statea."

It la estimated by this expert that Great
Jirltaln must find at least 3,000,000,000 ;

I

more before March 31. I
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Chinese and Japanese Sailors Make
Merry on Minnesota ; Doctors Busy

SEATTLE, Wash., Oct. lL-8c- ores of
Chlni se and Japanese sal. ore were nurslml
cuts and bruises, some severe wounds,
today as a result of a free-for-a- ll fight
yesterday aboard the Gfaat Northern
liner Minnesota, In port here. Two hun-
dred of the Orientals, a majority of the
crew of the steamer, participated In the
tight which police reservers had diffi-
culty In stopping.

The exact cause of the trouble has not
been determined, but officers of the olilp

AEMY OF SEEBIA
TIGHTS INVASION

OF THEGERMANS
(Continued from Page One.)

at hla diarosal to holdhis line of de-

fense. Though he subjected those of our
troops who crossed the river to a mur-
derous fire, the latter nevertheless suc-
ceeded In attaining Serbian territory.

"A severe battle raged about Belgrade,
where the Serbians offered particularly
bitter opposition. Nevertheless we suc-
ceeded In reaching the newly Installed
connection over the Save and Invaded
the northern portions of the city, where
our troops remained until reinforcements
arrived.

"A bloody battle followed In the alloys.
In the northern part of a tar--.

rlble encounter with bayonets raged two
days and nights. The Serbians were
pushed back, step by step In these alleys
and finally had to surrender the whole
city."

U. 4k O. Bays Ralls.
BALTIMORE. Oct. have

been let hy the llalumorn & Ohio tail-ri-

for IJ.'iOO tons of rails fur liim.wliate
delivery. The ordeis were plHCe.l with
the Maryland Ftenl company, t stnl rla
Bteel company, Carncglo ttteul and the
Illinois Bteel company.

Beat Alexander
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said the Japanese and Chinese had been
on unfriendly terms every since the Min-
nesota sailed from the Orient..

The trouble began when sixty Chinese
formed a phalanx and made a rush to
break up a Japanese birthday party.
Instantly reinforcements appeared for
both sides and within a few minutes
every Oriental aboard ship was fight-
ing with fists, feet, bottles, chairs hot
water, belaying pins or any other weapon
that was handy.

The Day ' War News

ALL Al'STHO-GIQRMA- N forces irata-ere- el

o tko Dsssbs frost for the
lavaeloa of Serbia hare croaseel
that rlrer sail the Teatona are

to the aoatk of Belcraele,
whleh they ea stared ' lata last
week, the . Berlla - war of fIce st
aoaaeed today.

TEUTONIC OCCTT ATIOW of
was aaade arood after, two

days of desperate flvhtlaaj-l- a the
streets of ' the elty, aeeordlasj to
deacrlptloaa telea-raphe- d to Bads
pest. It Is declared that tho Ser-
bians are offerlaa; bitter opposltloa
to the advance, fla;htl stab-bora- ly

aad retreatlaar oaly atep hy
step.

GERMANS LEFT DKAD estimated at.
betwrea 7,000 and 8,000 la Mem-
ber la froat ot the allies' llaea
after their loeffeetlve aaaaalta of
the last few days la the vicinity of
Loos, la aorthera France, accord-
ing to today'a atatcmeat of the
French war office, which - allndee
to the outcome of the flshtlas; aa
'a crave aad costly check to tie

Germans."
MI CH IMPORTANCE attaches to tho

ueetlaa; today of the Greek Par
llameat, at which the new esbU
net's declaration of futore policy
In connection with tho war la st
pected.

KINU COIVbTANTINB of Greece(Is Is 111 aad Is confined to hla
room, aeeordlasj to adelcea
thronah Berlla.

PARIS GISTS REPORTS that threo-,aarte- rs

of Bela-rade- , which bow la
la Teatoale hand., waa deetroyed
by shell fire of tho Aa.trlaaa and
Gernmaaa, whoao drive lata Serbia,
la now a fall a'vlna.

IT IS HINTED la aa Athena dis
patch that a inach lararor allied
force thaa had. beea reported ess.
stltatea tho expedition befac
laatded at Saloalkl for aereteo fa
Serbia.

REPORTS PROM BUCHAREST ara
that Bnlararlaa troops are dia-artn-

treachea near the Roaaaaalaa froa
tier aad that artillery also aa
been broaa;b ap.

FIRE BREAKS OUT ON
CANADIAN PACIFIC LINER

VANCOUVER. B. C. Oct 11.- -. ire
broke out early today aboard the Cana-
dian Pacific .liner, Monteagle, lylnt at
Ita wharf here loadtnz carso Preparatory
to ealllnc tomorrow for Yokohama. Its
was brought under control, after about
1,600 tone of cargo had been damaged
by fir and water, including eotton.
cigarettes, canned goods, sewing ma
chines and motor cars.

Departsseat Orders.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 11. tSDecta! Tel- -

eprsm.i Nebraska pensions (ranted:
CV1I C. Iiorlai.d. CanihrUse. til; IajvIii
E. Heck, bee vi r $12: Charles
C. I 'lawman. Urand Island. 122.LO: Mai Uia
J. Phormakrr, Lincoln, lit.

Mrs. Emma O. W'ellsiiiryer, appointed
at Harris. Osteola coUnly,roktmsitrr James 1. iKibliyn, removed.

Dewltt T. Morrison, appointed rural let
ter carrier at Mtlrooro, South lakol.
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Cross, Feverish
Child Is B'ilious

or Constipated
Look, Mother 1 See if tongue is

coated, breath hot or
stomach sour.

"California Syrup of Figs"
can't harm tender stomach,

liver, bowels.
Every mother realises, after giving: hee

children "California Syrup of Figs." that
thla Is their Ideal laxative, because they
love Ita pleasant taste and It thoroughly
cleanses the tender little stomach, liver
and bowels without griping;.

When cross, Irritable, feverish or
breath Is bad, stomach sour, look at the
tongue, mother! If coated, give a

of this harmless "fruit laxa-
tive," and In a few hours all the foul,

constipated waste, sour bile and undi-
gested food passes out of tha bowels, and
you have a well, playful child again
When Its little system Is. fuU of cold,
throat sore, has stomaah-aoh- e, diarrhoea.
Indigestion, colic remember, a good "in- -.M ilu . n rr' ,1,MIJ I ,l mi .-- uw wvuiua puuuiu twas iua xirsi
treatment given.

Mil lions of mothers keep "Van torn la
Syrup of rigs" handy; they know a

. today saves a sick child to
morrow. Ask your druggist for a nt

bottle of "California Syrup of Figs,'
which has direction for babies, children
or au aces and rrown-up- s printed on th,
bottle. Beware of counterfeit sold here,
ao don't be fooled. Get the genuine,
made by "California Fig Syrup Com-
pany." Advertisement.

BRACES THE u

. ,YaK". ntron nerves a
Bhukv' feelinjr, agitation and
xciUbility. resulting from mentaltress or suffering caused by lackof phosphates in tha nerve cells.

Renew the nerve-forc-e, and brae
tha nervous system, by taking

HORSFORD'S
Acid Phosphate

(Noa-Akoholi- c)

P5 Ksss a krttl h yer Um

I
n No Job Too Little M

we like small repair work.
And, at the same time, we
are equipped to handle big
special orders, too. We
can make any kind ot a
special trunk or case to
order.

FRELING & STEINLE
Onsat't Beat Bafltft Bsfletti

1803 Farnam

aaBa
Emusi

HOTELS.

HOTELTURPIU
W POWCU. ST. AT MARKET

SAN rfUNCISCO
Cvcav Convcnicmcc aho coMroar
tuaortaN plan, st.aa and urwaaar f ( A Bus Mcg Trslna nd &t-i-

tUllbilllvItTS.

OCTOBER 11 TODAY
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Drew in

"PLAYING DEAD"
TUESDAY

Walker Whitesida in
"THE MELTING POT"

The Store for Shirtwaists
lrvsents the iw Fall ModeLs of Cbrlisss Shirts
for women- -

e

Attractively Priced, $145 to $1.95
These shirts are without doubt the most servicea-

ble? for business anil professional women.
Swon4 ITocr.

The Fashion Center
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Suit Arrivals
Will Be Shown
Tuesday
for the first time

Distinctive Styles
$25, $29.50, $35

No extra charge for alterations

COATS
New Arrirala

$15.C0 $29.50

SKIRTS
Very

$6.75 to$15.C0

This Office Will Be Closed
Tuesday, October 12, 1915

Columbus Day
A Legal Holiday

The Conservative Savings & Loan

Association
1614 Harney Street

ROSEN BL ATT JEfib:
A IL prices

All Hand Screened Careful Drivers.
PROMPT DELIVERY 2.C00 Pounds Per Ton

Guaranteed.
1223 Nicholas Street. Tel. Douglas 530.

llMIIMswaMsBajteajlW

Popular

SKMEmTS.

Where the Omaha Bce-Ucirerj-
al

Animated
Weekly fflay

Be Seen

FARNAM THEATKH
OAMERAPHOKB

GEM LOYAL
PA8TIKB

LYRIC MAGiO
BAN 3COM

ARBOR ITT PALACE
DIAMOND BURT

ALMO OMAHA,
BENSON FLORENCB

Bnvn PICTURESmotion
All Week; Daily Matinees

TOBLBY
BTTKBAZ.X, TOVlfO

ItACKATs
Slight, TilO, lOe-SS- o.

Week WTXTI-EBS,- " With
Xaa.

Pally Mata..lS-eS6- 0
Bena--

That Qua.ates Ooaiadlaa.
C?10r.SOfl") taeonparaala

OEM MAN bHOWBise
Ieiee' acatlaee Bay.

EentYourrVacant House by
Use Bee Want Ads.

of the Middle

New

c3

Coal

BATH ROBES

and New Kimonos

$5.09 to $37.50

AMI SKMENTa.
TODAY !RRAIIDEISV Ens'.. Bias.

TirrATim J last Tw) fimos

Edward Lvneh fseortate---- --- rayars ia
THE BLUE MOUSE Teroe

T Bee
Comedy

of h. 1' a on.
aCatlaeea, 15o-9- Btt

Winter Stick Season Open ana., Oct. 94
TOaCOBSOW 1TZCIKT.

SemSUWai., Oct. Ulh

COH0&EAInrf

Tl2K(X2STDTn25YEAKS

o iCWCASO 1
I

mm
.Al. kit. ibc due, 7ao, $1, J1.50
NIGHTS 50c. 75fl. $1.00, $1.50, $2

bats stow mxuuxma

Vkoae
Douglas

44.
Tae Only Xlsh Class Taaderllle Otienil
BalJy Matisxe. S:1S Besry Xl-b- t, SilS

TbU wrt fcduardo A KIih Cinuu. HtM tlal
srla Tl Mlw, CampMli Ua jihiar. ftorl Co.
i'tsciM A Garlcra. M(w a Ha&ser. a, aha
rrankK Murpbr. OrclMuia Trl WeCklf.

fn-m- - MailaM Uaiierr. 10c: kM .U (c
aapt bAtanla aa Seodsrl. Me. MiaSta lut
tbc. buo and Tba.

rzf Clias. Chaplin
1 1 -

Xa "Shaag-haiad- " Toaajr
1 Other Fboto-Play- s aavt

KUrh C ass TaedCTUl
too ADarxasioB 10


